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Manners of Carrier of the Quran ( القرآن حامل آداب ) – Class #8 

Some warnings regarding the intentions of the teacher and students (  نية محذورات في

 (التعلم

Any manners which we are obliged to have then a teacher should show more of it because they are an 

example and role model for others: 

1. Your desire is not the duniya ( منها التقلل و الدنيا في الزهادة ): you’re not looking at the people of the duniya 

2. Your concern is not the duniya or people of the duniya ( بأهلها و بها المباالة عدم ) 

3. Generosity ( األخالق ومكارم الجود و السخاء ): a teacher shouldn’t expect anything from the students 

thinking this student is from so and so family so they can give me, astaghfar Allah. Rather the 

teacher should be willing to do things for the students.   

4. Smiling and showing a happy face ( الوجه طالقة ): not over-exaggerated either or always laughing 

5. Patient and forbearing ( الصبر و الحلم ): a teacher shouldn’t hasten judgment and should be patient on 

the students because every student has a different capacity for learning.  

6. More than taqwa, humility, tranquility, dignity and humbleness (  و الوقار و السكينة و الخشوع و الورع مالزمة

 is even more taqwa which means you leave something halal because you’re afraid it (الورع) :(التواضع

can lead to haram. For example there’s a gathering where there’s vain talk; it’s unnecessary 

socializing so you avoid it. (الخشوع) is submissiveness to Allah (هلالج لج). (السكينة) is tranquility; opposite of 

someone tranquil is being restless. (الوقار) is dignity and properness, the opposite it crude and 

indecent. (التواضع) is being humble; it doesn’t mean you humiliate yourself to others, but you’re 

humble before Allah (هلالج لج).  

7. Avoid too much laughing and joking ( المزح من اإلكثار و الضحك إجتناب ): the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was always 

smiling but not laughing and chuckling with sound.  

8. Personal hygiene ( الورائح ازالة اللحية، تسريح األظفار، تقليم الشرع، ورد الشعور األوساخ، بإزالة التنظف ): remove 

impurities, remove hair as legislated, cut the nails, groom the beard, remove unpleasant smells.  

9. Be careful of sicknesses of the heart ( القلوب أمراض ): jealousy, envy, riya’a, self-amazement, to look 

down on others. 

10. To always remember Allah (هلالج لج) and make dua for themselves and the students ( دعاء و ذكر ) 

11. Be watchful of Allah (هلالج لج) whether in private or public ( عالنيته و سره في تعالى هللا يراقب ) 

12. Refer all matters to Allah (هلالج لج) ( هللا على أموره جميع في تعوليه ): everything is ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ) – there is 

no might and power except with Allah (هلالج لج).  

13. To be gentle with the students and do ihsan to them ( يحسن و يرفق ): the teacher should not want 

anything from the students and should be gentle with the students because they’re learning the 

Quran. People think a Quran teacher is strict but this shouldn’t be the case. A teacher cannot be 

harsh. Rather he/she should be welcoming and good to the students. Students are coming to you so 

you can’t be harsh.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us be true Carriers of the Quran. Ameen.  


